# How do I... Work from Home Resource Guide

- Alternative work arrangements let you work at home or any location that allows connection to university resources. They are granted under [CU Denver | Anschutz Policy #4032](#), [CU Denver | Anschutz Interim Remote/Alternative Work Arrangements addendum](#), and university policy [APS #5026](#).
- You are responsible for operating costs (internet provider, electricity, phone, etc.), home maintenance and any other cost associated with the use of a remote work location.

## Approval Forms to Work from Home and Return to Campus:
- Remote Working Registration Form
- Return to campus
  - [CU Anschutz website](#)
  - [CU Denver website](#)
  - [COVID-19 Self-report and Remote Work Registration](#)
  - [Skillsoft training “COVID-19 Return to Campus”](#)

## Technology Selection:
- Minimum technology considerations
- All available tools and tech

## Office Equipment:
- How to get your office equipment from campus
- [Buy Recommended Computer Packages for Working from Home](#)

## Key Resources to Stay Connected:
- Microsoft 365
- VPN
- Remote desktop and applications
- Setting up your phone on Jabber

## Internet Access:
- CenturyLink
- Comcast/Xfinity
- Earthlink
- HughesNet
- TDS
- ViaSat

## Creating a Productive Home Workspace
- [Collaborating Remotely](#)
- Safety Considerations

---

**OIT Support:**
303-724-4357 (4-HELP)
[oit-servicedesk@ucdenver.edu](mailto:oit-servicedesk@ucdenver.edu)
[Chat](#)